
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 16 - 20, 2020
March 20, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Cingari - sentencing

Spencer v. Specialty Foundry Prods - CAFA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Boyd v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Primary Elections- constitution, initiative, open primaries

Reed v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Fla R Jud Admin - chief justice, emergency response

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

JMH v. State - juvenile sentencing

Cox v. State - postconviction relief

State v. Moran - juvenile sentencing

US Bank v. Mink - foreclosure, standing

Pittman v. State - postconviction relief, sentencing

Agosto v. State - criminal contempt

Alvarez v. State - probation revocation

Corey v. Neuffer - foreclosure sale, surplus funds

State v. Hall - certiorari, Williams rule evidence

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712262.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914427.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/632116/7182780/file/sc18-1589.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/632118/7182804/file/sc19-1267.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/632117/7182792/file/sc19-714.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/631740/7178825/file/sc20-346.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632207/7183727/file/173721_DC13_03202020_082507_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632208/7183739/file/173822_DC13_03202020_083005_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632209/7183751/file/180942_DC08_03202020_083157_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632210/7183763/file/180958_DC13_03202020_083338_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632211/7183775/file/184199_DC05_03202020_083444_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632212/7183787/file/184318_DC13_03202020_083611_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632213/7183799/file/190565_DC13_03202020_083959_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632214/7183811/file/191083_DC13_03202020_083727_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632215/7183823/file/192092_DC03_03202020_083842_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Woolman v. State - evidence, collateral crimes; instructions, sexual battery

Clifford v. State - sentencing

Nelson v. State - Stand Your Ground

Wolf v. Wolf - contempt; timesharing

Manatee v. Mandarin Dev - comprehensive plan, constitutional challenge, limitations

Ford v. State - community control revocation

Booth v. Williams - timesharing, due process, unrequested relief

Lupo v. Lawson - real property, partition

Bailey v. State - probation revocation

Brundage v. Evans - certiorari, presuit requirements

Mallery v. Bush Auto - second-tier certiorari, towing, private action

Moore v. Holton - child support, income withhold

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Taylor v. FNMA - foreclosure, possession, tenant

Potter v. State - drug possession, prescription, instructions

JJ v. State - drug possession

Citizens v. Kings Creeks - named perils insurance, causation defense

Citizens v. Vazquez - insurance, actual cash value; declaratory relief, settled question

Zamanillo v. Citizens - insurance, coverage

Citizens v. Tio - insurance, replacement cost

Vazquez v. Citizens - summary judgment, supporting evidence

Royal Harbor v. Maresma - business judgment rule

Diaz v. Diaz - equitable distribution

Hatoum v. Citizens - summary judgment, supporting evidence

Muhammad v. AJX Mort - foreclosure, publication of notice

DR v. United Healthcare - Medicaid benefits, home health care

Piquet Realty v. Pinto - failure to prosecute

ER Truck v. Gomont - punitive damages amendment

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

O’Donnell v. WF Taylor - causation; products liability

State v. Ervin - sentencing

Mathieu v. State - postconviction relief

Graves v. State - pro se; withdraw of plea

Boukzam v. Jugo - child support; payments; depository

Marconi v. Erturk - marital dissolution; equitable distribution

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632027/7181804/file/174459_DC13_03182020_082629_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632028/7181816/file/175052_DC05_03182020_083810_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632029/7181828/file/180039_DC13_03182020_083914_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632030/7181840/file/181645_DC08_03182020_085612_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632031/7181852/file/184053_DC08_03182020_084115_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632032/7181864/file/184106_DC05_03182020_085811_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632033/7181876/file/184651_DC13_03182020_084901_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632034/7181888/file/190979_DC13_03182020_085941_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632035/7181900/file/191395_DC13_03182020_090450_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632036/7181912/file/191441_DC03_03182020_085015_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632037/7181924/file/191466_DC02_03182020_090107_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/632038/7181936/file/193098_DC13_03182020_090238_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632201/7183663/file/192360_DC13_03192020_161704_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632005/7181533/file/180324_DC05_03182020_100113_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632006/7181545/file/180398_DC13_03182020_100329_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632007/7181557/file/180661_DC13_03182020_100626_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632106/7182686/file/180769_NOND_03182020_165717_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632008/7181569/file/182312_DC13_03182020_100833_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632109/7182721/file/182440_DC05_03182020_170059_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632009/7181581/file/182601_DC13_03182020_101102_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632010/7181593/file/190136_DC13_03182020_101731_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632011/7181605/file/190493_DC08_03182020_101958_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632012/7181617/file/190668_DC13_03182020_102119_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632013/7181629/file/191103_DC05_03182020_102452_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632014/7181641/file/191702_DC13_03182020_102705_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632015/7181653/file/191866_DC13_03182020_102847_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/632016/7181665/file/200042_DC02_03182020_103116_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/632019/7181708/file/DCADocs/2018/3772/183772_DC05_03182020_092934_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/632020/7181720/file/DCADocs/2019/0626/190626_DC05_03182020_093230_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/632021/7181732/file/DCADocs/2019/1029/191029_DC08_03182020_093416_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/632084/7182502/file/DCADocs/2019/1040/191040_DC05_03182020_115447_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/632022/7181744/file/DCADocs/2019/1240/191240_DC13_03182020_094220_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/632024/7181768/file/DCADocs/2019/2022/192022_DC08_03182020_094619_i.pdf


Ramirez v. Ramirez - martial dissolution; due process

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Nutriband v. Advanced Health - dismissal, prejudice

State v. Griffith - sentence, downward departure

Frazier v. State - Richardson hearing

Hollinger v. Hollinger - partial summary judgment, stock agreement

Kern v. State - probation, revocation

Sitaram v. Alley - appellate jurisdiction

Edkin v. Edkin - dissolution, custody

Booker v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Diaz v. State- probation, revocation

Houston v. State- Spencer warning, pro se

Brown v. State- Spencer warning, pro se

Colon v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/632025/7181780/file/DCADocs/2019/3260/193260_DC08_03182020_094926_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632239/7184132/file/190334_DC08_03202020_080555_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632240/7184144/file/191405_DC13_03202020_080740_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632241/7184156/file/191671_DC13_03202020_080833_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632242/7184168/file/192163_DC13_03202020_081020_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632243/7184180/file/192499_DC05_03202020_081129_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632244/7184192/file/192536_DA08_03202020_081239_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632246/7184216/file/192590_DC13_03202020_081348_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632247/7184228/file/192695_NOND_03202020_081651_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632248/7184240/file/192722_DC05_03202020_081915_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632249/7184252/file/192727_NOND_03202020_082012_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632251/7184276/file/193305_NOND_03202020_082105_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/632252/7184288/file/200341_NOND_03202020_082144_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

